
Breathe as if you were at the ocean
Simple. Healthy. Sustainable.



With salivent® the ocean is everywhere.

From time immemorial, the inhalation of saline water particles 
has been used as a supportive respiratory therapy which soothes 
and naturally relieves coughs, colds, allergies, asthma and other 
respiratory illnesses. The conscious inhalation and exhalation 
acts in a physically and mentally relaxing manner so that the 
active regeneration and health of your body is noticeably pro-
moted.
We recommend the salivent® Aerosol Inhalator for  

Coughs, colds, hoarseness

Hay fever, allergies and asthma

Chronic and acute respiratory illnesses

Inflammation of the respiratory tract, nose and sinuses

    The purest benefit!
You can now use the power of the ocean simply any-
where for your health and well-being.
Breathe easy with salivent®!
The salivent® Aerosol Inhalator offers children and adults 
a pleasant inhalation of saline, microfine aerosols like 
being at wind force 10 on the North Sea. 

Your medical wellness walk along the ocean.

Know what makes you healthy.

Modern medical technology with certification 
of the Fraunhofer Institute for Toxicology and 
Aerosol Research* 
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The principle salivent®

Healthy, sea salt-containing air like expe-

riencing wind force 10 on the North Sea



All the power of the ocean in one device.

Here they exert their effects and
 

 ease breathing

 stimulate the mucous or secretion formation

 ease expectoration

 act as anti-inflammatory

 stimulate the self-cleaning strength 

 of the body 

    The salivent® principle
The conscious inhalation with short pauses crea-
tes fine and the finest respirable aerosols with a 
mass median between 1 and 2 μm. These reach 
the bronchia and the finest alveoli – warmed to 
a pleasant 38°C body temperature – via the nose 
and throat.
 

    The ocean every day 
Dosing 
Please clean your salivent® thoroughly prior 
to use and dose the water and sea salt cor-
responding to the salivent® operating in-
structions. 

Warming up 
Now close the device, attach the breathing 
mask and connect your salivent® for approx. 
30 minutes with the mains.
In this way, the contents are warmed up to 
a pleasant 38°C body temperature. 

Simply inhale 
Remove your salivent® from the mains out-
let and inhale. Enjoy the refreshing, saline 
air - like being at the ocean - which reaches 
the deepest parts of the lungs as the finest 
aerosols.



* more info

 www.salivent.de
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